Abstract -Bees removed capped brood and young larvae from combs at a greater rate after a rotenone treatment than after an oxalic acid (OA)/sucrose treatment. Rotenone (1%) caused 75.2% of capped brood to be removed, OA (3%) 18.7% and a control treatment, 13.3%. Caged worker bees treated with a 1% rotenone powder, a 3% OA or with a control solution had mortality rates of 10.9%, 5.1% and 1.9% respectively. Rotenone (1%) significantly affected the mortality of brood and adult bees whereas OA (3%), did not. Solutions of 3% OA/32% sucrose, 3.4% OA/47.6% sucrose, 3.7% OA/27.1% sucrose (w/w) and a 32% sugar solution applied to adult bees resulted in death rates of 11%, 14%, 11.2% and 6.5% respectively. Individually treated bees consumed more of a 3% OA solution than solutions with higher OA concentrations. A TUNEL assay detected necrotic cell death in 69% of bee midgut cells 24 h after an OA treatment. Normal cell turnover is approximately 8%.
INTRODUCTION
Varroa destructor Anderson and Trueman, an economically significant external parasite of honeybees (Anderson and Trueman, 2000) , has to be controlled in order to ensure a colony's survival. Oxalic acid (OA) has been found to be effective against these mites in colonies both with and without brood (Nanetti and Stradi, 1997; Nanetti, 1999) . A range of OA concentrations from 2% to 5% in 30% and 60% sucrose solutions (w/v) have been tested and their efficacy in honeybee colonies evaluated (Radetzki, 1994; Nanetti et al., 1995; Imdorf et al., 1997) . Rotenone (1%), the principal acaricidal constituent of derris root (Lonchocarpus nicou Aubl.), has also been used experimentally to control the varroa mite 1997). This type of cell death can be induced by genetic means (White, 1996) . Apoptosis is a particular form of programmed cell death such as in normal cell turnover, while necrotic cell death appears to be induced after a lethal accident or disease and under extreme conditions such as ischaemia, hypoxia, exposure to toxins and hyperthermia (Bowen et al., 1996) . Apoptosis can be detected in situ using the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase mediated dUDP nick end labelling (TUNEL) method (Orita et al., 1999; Pulkkanen et al., 2000; Ortiz, 2003) . This assay detects DNA breakdown preceding the collapse of apoptotic nuclei (Sgonc and Gruber, 1998) . Programmed cell death in honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) has been revealed in the regressive hypopharyngeal glands (Moraes and Bowen, 2000) and in the midgut after a Paenibacillus larvae infection and an application of the acaricide amitraz Bowen, 1998, 2000) as well as in the isolated atria of the heart after exposure to the herbicide 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (Papaefthimiou et al., 2002) . It has also been shown that an OA solution becomes distributed throughout the digestive system of an adult worker bee within 24 h (Nanetti et al., 2002; Nozal et al., 2003) and, when applied directly onto bee larvae, has an adverse effect on the midgut at the cellular level (Gregorc et al., 2004) . Investigations into the effects of OA and rotenone at the tissue and cellular level are important in order to monitor their modes of acaricidal action and to study any preclinical symptoms, as their introduction into a honeybee colony may cause injury to its population and, therefore, negatively impact upon its development. We used toxicological or immunohistochemical tests in order to establish: (1) the effects of OA and rotenone treatments on different stages of brood and their removal rate by worker bees after these treatments; (2) the mortality rates of caged adult worker bees following treatments of rotenone and various concentrations of OA solution; (3) the consumption levels of different OA solutions by individually confined worker bees; (4) the degree of necrotic cell death in the midgut of individually confined worker bees fed a 3% OA solution ad libitum using apoptosis TUNEL assays.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In-hive brood treatments
Twenty Apis mellifera honeybee colonies, populated in standard Slovenian hives with ten combs (41 cm × 26 cm) in each brood and honey compartment, were located at the Agricultural Institute of Slovenia's experimental station in central Slovenia. Eight months before our experiment, the colonies were treated with Perizin (coumaphos), then equalised to occupy 6 to 8 brood combs per hive.
On the first day of the experiment (31st July, 2005), and prior to the treatments, A4-sized transparent sheets were placed over the brood in the central comb of each colony and the various developmental stages of the bees were recorded. The positions of cells containing eggs, larvae <3 days old larvae = 3 days days old larvae and capped brood cells were marked red, green, blue and black, respectively. During each of the 3 examinations of the brood -31st July, 7th August, 14th August, the same transparency was placed back over the comb and different symbols used to record the development of each cell. These results were then tabulated and statistically evaluated at the end of the experiment.
Five grams of 1% rotenone, which is 95% pure, was formulated with 99% bentonite as a neutral additive (both supplied by Sigma). The powder mix was sieved into each of the 6 colonies of Group 1 from above and onto the in situ bees and the top bars of the comb frames. Each of the 6 colonies of Group 2 was treated with 50 mL of an 3% OA/32% sucrose solution (w/w) prepared from 6.5 g OA dihydrate (Kemika, Zagreb, Croatia) and 50 g sucrose in 100 mL deionised water, which was distributed with a syringe -5 mL into each of the 9 spaces between the combs and 2.5 mL into the 2 spaces formed between the 1st and 10th combs and the sides of the hives. The rotenone and OA treatments were performed on 31st July. The 8 colonies of Group 3 were controls and received water only, which was applied using the same method as for the OA treatment. During the experiment the treatments were conducted in the brood compartments and the outside temperatures ranged between 28 and 30
• C.
Caged worker bee treatments
The worker bees used in these two experiments were taken directly from a colony and their numbers were approximated. The bees were brushed from the brood combs into 7.5 cm × 4 cm × 4 cm wooden cages that had been equipped with flasks for delivering both a 32% sugar solution and water ad libitum. Each cage had one side made of clear glass and another of wire mesh. The cages were kept in a dark room at 24 (± 1)
• C and dead bees were counted and removed every 12 h.
Experiment 1
In the first experiment, 28 cages were populated with bees (82.1±21.0) and divided into three groups. Nine cages were treated with 150 μL of a 3% OA/32% sucrose in water solution (w/w), which was trickled in drops of 10 μL through the mesh using a pipette according to Gregorc and Planinc (2001) . Nine cages were treated with 30 mg of the 1% rotenone/99% bentonite powder mix, which contained 0.285 mg of pure rotenone, and was sieved through the mesh according to Gregorc and Poklukar (2003) . The quantities of both substances were calculated according to the average number of bees per cage. This was done using the same "per bee" formula used when applying these substances to honeybee colonies in the field (Gregorc and Planinc, 2001 ) and after taking into consideration that the OA solutions would be applied directly onto in situ bees using a syringe rather than distributed randomly between the bees as would routinely occur under field conditions. Ten control cages were supplied with 150 μL of a 32% sucrose solution per cage.
Experiment 2
In the second experiment, 25 cages were populated with bees (95.4 ± 17.9) and divided into 4 groups.
Six cages received 150 μL of the 3% OA/32% sucrose solution; six cages received 150 μL of a 3.4% OA/47.6% sucrose solution (10 g OA dihydrate, 100 g sucrose, 100 g water); seven cages received 150 μL of a 3.7% OA/27.1% sucrose solution (7.6 g OA dihydrate, 38 g sucrose and 100 g water); six control cages received a 32% sugar solution. These OA/sucrose concentrations have been used during previous field research to reduce mite populations in honeybee colonies (Gregorc and Planinc, 2001 ).
Individual worker bee treatments
Four groups of 12 worker bees were removed manually from the capped brood of honeybee colonies. The bees were caged overnight without food then individually confined in 1.5 mL micro test tubes and provided with 20 μL of a solution delivered by a micropipette attached to a tube that allowed ad libitum feeding. Group 1 was supplied with a 3% OA/32% sucrose solution (w/w) used in previous field researches conducted by Planinc (2001, 2002) . Group 2 received a 3.7% OA/27.1% sucrose solution (w/w); Group 3 a 4.5% OA/31.3% sucrose solution (w/w); and Group 4 received a 32% sugar solution. The 4.5% OA solution -10 g OA dihydrate (Riedel-de Haën) and 50 g sucrose in 100 g water -was similar to solutions applied in Central European field experiments (Rademacher and Harz, 2006; Nanetti et al., 2003) . Sucrose consumption was assessed 5, 20, and 24 h after the treatments, except in group 3 where it was measured only at 12 h. After the 24-h measurement, 3 live bee samples were taken from Group 1 and then prepared for immunohistochemical analyses to establish the mode of OA action and cell death rate in the midgut. Three live control bees were analysed for comparison. Concentrations higher than OA 3% and 1% rotenone were not considered for the immunohistochemical analyses, since they resulted in adult mortality (Sect. 2.2).
Immunohistochemical analyses
The 3 bees individually treated with the 3% OA solution, as well as the 3 control bees, sampled from the previous experiment (Sect. 2.3), were dissected and their midgut fixed, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin wax (Gregorc and Bowen, 1999) . The 7-μm sections were then deparaffinized and processed as per the instructions of the two kits used: the 'In situ cell death detection kit, AP' (ISCDDK) (Roche) and the 'DeadEnd colorimetric apoptosis detection system' (Promega). Cell death is a general term describing apoptosis and necrosis and Gregorc and Bowen (2000) showed that the two kits had different levels of sensitivity in detecting these two forms of cell deletion. The highly sensitive ISCDDK assay detects both in different tissues (Matylevitch et al., 1998) , whereas the DeadEnd kit is more specific to apoptotic cell death.
Using the ISCDDK assay, tissue sections were incubated with proteinase K for 15 min and labelled with a 'TUNEL' reaction mixture. Any TdTenzyme-incorporated fluorescein was detected with Rotenone OA Control Rotenone OA Control (6 colonies) (6 colonies) (8 colonies) (6 colonies) (6 colonies) (8 colonies) < 3-day-old 47.1 ± 13.7 45.9 ± 18.0 16.6 ± 4.9 9.6 ± 9.4 14.6 ± 26. The EnVision System alkaline phosphatase kit (Dako) was used to obtain a red coloured precipitate. The sections were counterstained with haematoxylin. TUNEL-positive cells, which are indicated by a reaction product localized to the nucleus and indicative of impending cell death, appeared red, whereas TUNEL-negative nuclei of healthy cells appeared blue. Control labelling was achieved by substituting the deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) enzyme with phosphate buffered saline (PBS).
The DeadEnd kit labels fragmented DNA of apoptotic cells in situ using a TUNEL assay. After applying proteinase K, the sections were incubated with the TdT reaction mixture and then with a horseradish-peroxidase-labelled streptavidin solution. Diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) substrate was then applied onto the tissue sections to develop a brown reaction product. The sections were counterstained with methyl green. Control labelling was achieved by substituting the TdT enzyme with PBS.
In order to establish the percentage of cells affected by the treatment, approximately 70 cells from each of three tissue samples from the bees' midgut were selected randomly from microscopic object fields for TUNEL labelling. Light microscopy of the midgut epithelial cells and photography were conducted using a Nikon light microscope.
Statistics
We used ANOVA single factor analysis to test whether the treatments affected the bees. When necessary, this was followed by a Tukey test for pair wise comparisons. This method was applied to the mean values from the treatments in all our experiments. We used the Statgraphic plus (1996) software programme and considered P = 0.05 as the significance threshold in all these statistical analyses.
RESULTS
In-hive brood treatments
The effects of the 3% OA/32% sucrose and the 1% rotenone treatments on the brood of honeybee colonies are presented in Table I and described in Sections 3.1.1-3.
< 3-day-old larvae
There were significant differences between the brood removal rates of the treatments (F = 10.6; df = 2; P < 0.01) although no significant differences in the levels of brood replacement. While the OA treatments did not significantly affect the open brood removal rate, the removal rate in the rotenone-treated colonies was significantly higher than in those treated with OA (P < 0.05) and the controls (P < 0.01).
= 3-day-old larvae
The rotenone and OA treatments did not significantly affect the removal rate of the = 3-day-old larvae (F = 0.1; df = 2; P > 0.05) nor the level of brood replacement (F = 1.5; df = 2; P > 0.05).
Capped brood
The treatments affected the removal rate significantly (F = 13.5; df = 2; P < 0.01). Rotenone, OA and control groups resulted in 75.2%, 18.7%, and 13.3% cell contents removed respectively. Rotenone affected capped brood significantly (P < 0.01) whereas OA did not.
Almost all the removed capped brood had been replaced with young brood within two weeks of each treatment (Tab. I).
Caged worker bee treatments
Experiment 1
The rotenone (1%), 3% OA/32% sucrose (w/w) and 32% sugar solution treatments of the caged bees caused 10.9% (± 6.2%), 5.1% (± 3.4%) and 1.9% (± 1.6%) bee mortality, respectively. The mortality rates of the three groups were significantly different (F = 12.9; df = 2; P < 0.001). The percentage of dead bees after the rotenone treatment was significantly higher (P < 0.001) than those of OA and control treatment. The OA did not significantly affect bee mortality (Fig. 1) .
Experiment 2
In the second experiment, (Fig. 2 ) no significant difference was shown between mortality rates (F = 2.7; df = 3; P > 0.05).
Individual worker bee treatments
Statistical analyses showed (Tab. II) that the consumption rates of the 4 solutions -3%, 3.7% and 4.5% OA and the control, sugar solution were significantly affected by the treatments (F = 2.9; df = 3; P < 0.05). Consumption was not affected significantly by the 3% OA solution after 5 h and 24 h, but not after Time Lapse 3%/32% 3.7%/27.1% 4.5%/31.3% 32% sucrose (h) (w/w) (w/w) (w/w) (w/w) 5 3 . 0± 3.9 1.7 ± 2.1 2.7 ± 1.9 * 4.9 ± 3.9 b a a b 20 5.5 ± 2.7 3.2 ± 2.1 all bees dead 9.2 ± 6.0 a a b 24 6.9 ± 2.0 1.8 ± 0.1 all bees dead 7.1 ± 5.1 b a b * Indicates consumption measured after 12 h. 20 h, whereas at the two higher concentrations, OA solutions were significantly less consumed than the control solution at any time of the assessment (P < 0.05).
Immunohistochemical analyses
The ISCDDK kit showed that the 3% OA treatment resulted in a significant increase of cell death rate in the midgut epithelium, compared to the control 69% and 29% respectively (Tab. III), whereas the DeadEnd kit did not reveal a significant difference (P > 0.05) between treated and control bees (9% and 8% cell death respectively). Both kits also differed significantly when the control bees were analysed (P < 0.05). Compared to the bees treated with the sugar-only solution, the morphology of the epithelium was unchanged.
DISCUSSION
In-hive brood experiments
Only the 1% rotenone treatment of the colonies significantly increased the removal Table III . Level of epithelial cell death in the midgut of individually confined worker bees detected by 2 different immunohistochemical assay kits 24 h after treatment with either a 3% OA application or a control, sugar solution. Same letters indicate that Tukey tests (P < 0.05) established no significant differences between the cell death rates (small letters) or the sensitivity of the kits (capital letters). SD = standard deviation.
Level of cell death after 24 h (% ± SD)
ISCDDK DeadEnd 69 ± 4.8 9 ± 3.9 a, A b, B
Control Control
rates of <3-day-old larvae and capped brood from the comb cells. Nevertheless, in good weather and pasture conditions, the emptied brood cells can be replenished by an egglaying queen and thus the colony is not weakened. Increased levels of brood mortality were found after two 2.4% OA/48.3% sucrose (w/w) treatments (3% OA w/v) (Hatjina and Haristos, 2005) and according to Higes et al. (1999) a 3% OA in water solution (w/v) resulted in a significant long-term negative effect on brood and colony development. Various application methods and concentrations of OA and sugar solution have been employed to control varroa mites in honeybee colonies. Concentrations of approximately 3% OA and up to 60% sugar-in-water solutions (w/v) could be used in colonies during the brood period to minimize both the negative impact of varroa mites and the detrimental effects of the treatment on the existing brood (Hatjina and Haristos, 2005) . Brood mortality following the rotenone treatment indicates that it has a toxic effect. Topical applications of 3 μL of highly concentrated OA (20% and 10% w/v) resulted in increased levels of OA in internal organs (Nozal et al., 2003) . The quantities of OA received by each bee or the brood after it was trickled into the colonies was not investigated, although the distribution among the bees and, therefore, their mortality rate, was unlikely to have been uniform as bees at the top of the hives were more exposed to the treatment using this method.
Caged and individual bee treatments
The 1% rotenone treatment of the caged bees resulted in a higher mortality rate than the 3%/32%, OA/sucrose solution. Bee mortality increased, albeit insignificantly, after applying a 3% OA concentration widely used in our previous field experiments Planinc, 2001, 2002) . The mortality rate after the 3.4% OA/47.6% sucrose and the 3.7% OA/27.1% sucrose solutions treatments remained insignificantly higher during the experiment in comparison to 3% OA and control treated bees. Our experiment has shown that a 3% OA/32% sucrose solution does not significantly affect bee broods and adult bees, whereas a 1% rotenone powder mix does. Worker bees prefer drinking a 3% OA solution rather than more concentrated OA solutions. Nevertheless, considering the immunohistological test following the 3% OA application we assume that overdosing is likely to induce detrimental effects on adult bees. This aspect is of great practical importance in beekeeping, particularly as the 4.5%/31.3% OA solution consumed by the individually confined and fed bees caused death after ad libitum feeding, not with standing the effect of isolation on bee longevity. The quantity of OA received by individual bees after it was trickled into the cages was not investigated.
Cell death
Normal cell turnover usually ranges between 5% and 10% (Gregorc and Bowen, 1997; Gregorc et al., 2004) which is consistent with the 8% cell death found in the control tissue when using a DeadEnd kit. Using an ISCDDK assay Gregorc and Bowen (2000) found that amitraz -another acaricide -increased the level of cell death in bee larvae and that an OA application triggered necrotic cell death in the midgut (Pulkkanen et al., 2000) . Using this assay, we established the level of epithelial cell death in the midgut caused by a 3% OA application to an individual adult bee was 69% after 24 h which was 40% more than the control.
The increased level of cell death after the OA application indicates that it has an injurious effect on individual worker bees at a cellular level, although this does not necessarily lead to an increase in bee mortality. Apart from the midgut, it was demonstrated by Silva-Zacarin et al. (2006) that other internal larval organs such as the salivary glands, show varying degrees of morphological cellular alteration and increased levels of cell death after treatment with OA. The application of our 3% OA solution triggered an increase in midgut cell death in the individually treated bees whereas it was not shown that 3% OA or control solution feeding affected significantly adult bee mortality. At this stage, it is not possible to correlate cell death found in the midgut epithelial cells with larvae or adult bee mortality, nor is it known what concentrations of rotenone or OA do not have detectable adverse effects on brood or adult bees at the cellular level. Further experiments should be conducted to establish the relationship between cell death detected with immunohistochemical diagnostic tools and the presentation of clinical symptoms and mortality in worker bees. The observations made and testing methods we used, both in the field and in the laboratory, are powerful diagnostic tools that should be explored further in future research at the colony, cellular and tissue levels to evaluate the threshold effects of substances used in bee colonies.
